The claim that older scientists generate research of lower qushty than do younger scientists was tested through two anrdyses in which the age dktribution of authors of frequently cited articles in psychology journals was compared with the age distribution of authors of low-impact srticles published in the same journals. Most high-impact articles were published by relatively young psychologists, but so were most low-impact articles, When sflowance was made for relative numerical representation, there was no evidence tfrst publications from older scientists have less impact. Results are discussed in the context of methmfologicd issues in evaluation of relations between age and scientific achievement.
Lehrnaol undertook statistical analyses of the relation between age and achievement by using entries in histories of science to identify individuals who have made outstrmdhtg eontributions to knowledge. He established the age of each person in the year in which their contribution was first published and then counted the number of times scientists from within specific age ranges (typically five-year periods) were represented in the sample. Within every discipline, Lehman found that it was scientists under the age of 40 who had produced the highest number of what historians had come to recognize as important contributions. The curvilinear tlnrction found by plotting age against achievement was relatively independent of which particular histories were used to identify important contributions. 2 Lehman countered the charge that his data were biased because of his failure to aflow for the possibdity that scientists who had achieved at an early age and then died would have made significant further contributions had they survived. ] The relation between age and achievement proved to bc much the same in a sample of scientists who had lived beyond age 70 as withhr a sample of scientists who had a varied life span. Although he acknowledged that outstanding contributions have come from older as well as younger scientists, Lehman concluded from the mer in which frequency of achievement varied with age that' 'genius does not function equally well throughout the years of adulthood. Superior creativity rises mpidIy to a maximum which occurs usurdly in the thirties and then fafls off slowly."1 (p. 330-1).
This claim by LArnan has been questioned on the grounds that the majority of outstanding contributions may have come from younger scienThis research was SUWI'M by fundins under the Australian Research Gratin Scheme. 'l%mks are due to Betty Hardie, Sandra Lancaster, aml Jan Rowles for their assistance in data collection and anatysis.
tists not because the young are more creative but twrsuse at any point in time there have been more younger than older scientists.3.4 At least untif the 1970s, the number of persons training and working as scientkts increased exponentially overtime, doubling every decade. 5$ For exzrnple, universities in the UNtcd States produced 545 PIsD gmduates in psychology in 1930-1934, 2,754 in 1950-1954, and 11,939 in 1970-1974 . As a consequence of this growth in numhera, individuals faced many more competitors for recognition when they were older than when they were younger. As a further factor, historians habitually give disproportionately high levels of attention (relative to the numbers of scientists at different points in time) to earlier periods in the development of a discipline. Scientists are more likely on this basis to be cited in the history of their discipline for a eontnbution made early in their career than late in their career.
Lehman aasessed the relation between age and achievement by asking what numbers of outstanding contributions have come from older as opwsed to younger scientists. I To slfow for differences in numerieal representation, it needs to be asked whether the proportion of older acientista who make outstanding contributions matcheg the proportion of younger scientists who make outstanding emrtribrrtions. In an aftafysis that adopted this perspective, Zuckerman compared the age dktributions of Ameriean Nobel laur~[es in science and American scientists in generaf.7 Although the majority of Nobel laureates were relatively young when they had made their prizewinning discoveries, so were the majority of American scientists. Because the two age dktributions were sinrihrr, Zuckerman concluded that younger scientists are not the more likely to be creative. However, because of their greater numericaf representation, younger scientists arc responsible for a higher frequeney of important contributions than are older scientists.
Back to Introduction
The age at which scientists produce outstanding contributions also needs to be considered in the context of the relation between age and research output. There is longitudinal as well as cross-sectional evidence that the rate at which a scientist publishes declines with age.3,8.9 If fewer outstanding contributions come from older scientists, it may not be just because older scientists are fewer in number but because they have reduced research output. Although older scientists publish less often than younger scientists and their publications attract fewer citations overall,3 there is basicsdly no difference between the two groups in terms of citations per article. 10,] 1 Simonton has contended that despite the general drop in research output with age, the ratio of high-quality to low+ahty publication remains relatively constant over the professional life span. 12.13
My aim is to assess the relation between age and achievement in psychology by using Zuckerman's method of analysis. 7 An initial concern is to define what constitutes an outstanding achievement. A possible source [is] publications that have been frequently cited in the literature over a period of time. If older scientists produce research of lower quality than younger scientists, they should be urtderrepreaented among authors of highly cited publications (such as those featured as Citarion Classics" in Currerw Contenfs@ ). A problem in such an analysis is to determine appropriate baseline conditions. Because research output declines with age, it may be more valid to compare the age distribution of authors of Ciration Classics with the relative frequency with which younger and older psychologists publish than with the age disaibution of afl doctoral graduates in psychology who are still alive or who trained within a specific period. As a further complicating factor, mean citation rates differ markedly across journals within the same discipline, 14and younger and older scientists may seem to differ in impact because they have published in d;fferent journals.
The two comparisons reported in this ardcle assss relatioms between age and achievement within psychology when control is exercised over place of publication and aflowance is made for differences in research output between younger and older scientists. In each analysis, the age distribution of authors of frequently cited articles in psychology journafs is compared with the age distribution of authors of tow-impact articles pubfished in the same journsds. The two distributions shoufd differ if achievement is related to age. The vohsme of the psychology journal in which each high-impact article had appeared was inspectxt to identify an article with the same number of authors and prcxiuctxl by the first-listed author closest alphabetically by surname to the author of the high-impact article. This publication was kken as the low-impact article matching the 
Study 1

Method
Garfield identified 161 highfy cited articles that had been published in psychology journals. 1s.lrI Each article attracted 75 or more citations during the period from 1961 to 1973. As evidence that moat of these publications had been frequently cited kSSU5e of their contributions to data or tieory, rather ffsan because they reported widely used tests or methcds, more than one half had
Results
Professional age correlated +.87 with chronological age across the 188 psychologists for whom both measures were available. Because complete data were available for professional age but not for chronological age, the analyses were based on the former measure. Table 1 shows percentage frequency distributions of professional age for the first-listed authors of high-impact and low-impact publications. Values are reported separately for single-author and multiple-author publications. Mean professional age in the case of single-author publications was 8.92 years (SD = 7.37 years) for high-impact articles and 8.08 years (SD = 7.63 years) for low-impact articles, r(72) = 0.65, p >.05. In the case of multiple-author publications, the means were 7.00 years (SD = 7.44 years) for high-impact articles and 6.20 years (SD = 5.56 years) for low-impact articles, r(40) = 0.57, p >.05. Because the rfistributions in Table 1 are skewed, the data were also analyzed by the Kolmogorov-Sroimov two-sample test. Cumulative distributiona of pro- Table 2 fessional ages were compared across authors of high-impact and low-impact articles, The difference in age distributions was not significant for either singIe-arrthor publications (D = 0.12, p > .05) or multiple-author publications (D = 0,07, p > .05),
Study 2
Method
A further sample of high-impact publications was generated by searching entries in the 1985 edition of the SSCI to find articles from psychology journalsthat had attrackd 15 or more citations. More than three fourths of the 583 highly cited articles that were located by this method had beerr published within a set of only 12 journals. The articles were produced by 433 first-listed authors, of whom 344 contributed a single highimpact article, 67 two such articIes, 12 three articles, and 10 four or more articles. The methodology outlined in Study 1 was followed in matching a high-impact article with a low-impact article (one cited three or fewer times in the 1985 edition of the SSCF--themean vrdue proved to be 0.81 citations) and in identifying professional age. Matches were achieved for 243 single-author articles and 296 multiple-author articles.
Results
professional age correlated + .95 with chronological age for the 357 psychologists for whom both sets of data were available. Table 2 shows percentage frequency dkributions of professional age for authors of high-impact and low-impact articles. The mean professional age of authors was 11.24 years (SD = 9.75 years) for high-impact articles and 10.10 years (SD = 10.68 years) for low-impact articles in the case of singie-author articles, r(242) = 1.51, p > .05. In the case of multiple-author articles, the mean professional age for high-impact articles, 9.13 years (SD = 8,28 years), was significantly greater than the value for low-impact articles, 7.75 years (SD = 7.35 years), 1(295) = 2.32, p < .05. Kolmogorov-Srnirnov two-sample tests showed that the cumulative distributions of professional age did not differ significantly for authors of high-impact and low-impact articles in the case of single-author publications (T = .01, p > .05) and multiple-author publications (T = .07, p > .05). In neither case were the younger authors more heavily represented among the authors of high-impact articles than low-impact articles. This result is the same as that demonstrated in the Study 1.
Discussion
In establishing the relation between age and noteworthy achievement, Lehman compartxl the relative frequency with which important contributions have come from individuals of different ages. t AS can be seen tlom Tables 1 and 2 , about two thirds of the high-impact articles in the samples used in the present study were produced by authors who were witbin 10 years of doctoral graduation. What needs to he called into question is not the proposition that the majority of outstanding contributions have come from younger scientists, but the implied claim that excellence in science is the prerogative of the young, Younger authors were responsible for not only the majority of high-impact articles but the majority of low-impact articles. Even though most articles in psychology journals are generated by relatively young authors, the likelihmrf that an article will be cited freqrrentfy or infrequently seems independent of the age of the author.
The present finding that scholarly impact is independent of age when control is exercised over rate and place of publication is consistent with reports that articles published in the same joumaf by younger and older scientists attract similar rates of citation. 10.1]The data also are consistent with the constant-probability -of-success model proposed by Simonton. 12In an amdysis of eminent psychologists, Sirrrortton demonstrated that the ratio of high-impact to low-impact publications remained relatively stable over a person's career, despite variation in level of research output over time,'3 Although rate of publication by psychologists considered as a group declines with age, some individuals maintain high output over substantird periods. 3.8.9 In establishing the bases for decrement, the mediating influence of role changes (with priorities shifting from direct research involvement to teaching, administration, supervision, and mentorsbip), obsolescence in knowledge and skills over time, and access to resources need to be considered. 17If younger and older scientists differ not in their Iikelihrmd of producing a high-impact rather than a low-impact publication but in their relative rates of publication, the question of interest is whether there are interventions (such as staff development programs, resource reallocation) that will increase the research output of older scientists without adversely affecting the quafity of what they prcduce.
